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• I live stock markets
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jfiehvic/s eivsore • • •, , •
* The Union Stock Yards were again 
jt surcharged with heavy receipts of all 

Kinds of live stock yesterday, 315 cars all 
■.id, of which 6352 were cattle.

Briefly summarized, we would say 
that the quality of the offerings war 
m neraltV poor, with a steady marketer 

,v heavyweight steers, butcher cows and 
h ccdy stocliers and feeders. The cow 
t.ade was good, with a steady "demand 

with last week's prices..
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DERWEAR
Vire family We Sell 

x only the 
Best

Makes of | 
Underwear | 

_ warm, soft y 
and

durable.

WARM
FOR "ALL
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ricompared .
There was a good demand for choice, 
h indyweight butcher cattle, and mort 
would have been easily abso b Alto- 
q I her, a fairly satisfactory market, with 
i pretty good a pretty good clearing up.

Milkers arid springers are in good re 
, i, st, as high as *165 being oaid yes- 
I,, day fur a real choice it ilker. All of 

readily talen, and there
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* Keep Your «
Busy.

{ Ik rings are
s cuis to be no let-up in the strong, in* 
si stt nt demand for this class of cattle. 

Common to rough stockers and feeders 
hard to sell, but the breed y class 

as already stated, were readily snapped 
one load going to Simcoe at $10 per
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IP* I y/ 1up,
1 c vi. MS★ IliilSheep, Lambs, and Calves.

The market for sheep, lambs a nd calve s 
steady, choice lambs selling at from 

» to H>£c; choice veal calves at 15c to 
I.-.ÀX , medium at 12c to 13*c, and grass- 

and common calves at 6$c to 9c.
A feature of the market was the sharp 

1 dine in the price of hogs, practically 
cvvt. from last week’s figures. The 

p ickers were bidding from 16ifc to 17c 
h. for non-contracted hogs, fed and wa
tered, and it looks as though the bulk oi 

being taken at the latter fig- 
Where contracts had been entered
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- "The army lives on letters is the 1 " 1 

4- at front put it. And when those longed- • - egpes
* with the home town post mark contain Ç
J home folks and home doings, they go far 

ing lighter hearted and happier faces.

M _ j i- muHp "Big Enough.” Sure, you and the children all need new k
°Ur loches We/v\ake out your "Size list” and come in now and buy all yqujwll need ti 

this^nter, all at one time. You will also save money by buying underwear and every-A-?
»l u•fc

Try us.thing else you need from Us. 84 All Wool Underwear |

"Stanfields" for merp
Heavy ribbed all wool Underwear for ||

4- j-s in ; 
Lqard.. v

hem were

m o. last week’s prices, of course, pre- 
Altogether, taken all in all, it 

pretty good all-round market.

Worsted Hose
Heavy ribbed worsted Hose for ladies, 

Sizes 6 to 10 1-2.

Keep your Kodak busy for the 
>t the trenches, the boys in camp

Help keep tight the bonds between the 
"4 those w'"0 are fighting for that home.
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girls and boys. 
Prices

■>■ men, all sizes. 
Medium weight .... 
Heavy weight

150c to 1.00ADDITIONAL LOCALS.4- 2.00 each 
2.50 each

1
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-1Weller Bros-, shipped a carload of 
potatoes this week.

Edward Dlebrl of Elora is home. Hr 
Is on the sick list.

The Forty Hour Devotion services 
Sunday arid will close on

• ; v have
■ :■ 00. V

For those who have not yet got 
* one at from $7.00 to
4 Fin© ool Hose

Ribbed Hose made from fine wool yarns 
for ladies, girls and boys. Sizes 5 to 10. 
Prices ................................ 50c to 1.00

M
!

Heavy Ribbed Underwear
“Tiger Brand’

Mens heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers, y 

sizes 32 to 44.
.Price per garment

l :
i* *

4- . ommcncc on 
Tuesday evening.

\
* Ibeen in ^3? The Star Grocery. George Buhl man, who has 

**. the West for several months, is home on j jj| 

X. a visit to his parents.
A Grand Valley druggist was fined 

Slot) and costs for having more than the 
“7 si atutory amount of liquor in his posses-

1.25 and 1.50Worsted Hose
Union worsted hose, extra heavy, good 

for rough wear. Siz^s 8 1-2 to 10.

Price

4- The Store of Q - ity. * Men’s Combinations
Mens fine wool Combination Underwear, 

sizes 34 to 44. Per suit .... 3.50 ard 5.00.

*
★
-K 75c a pair.

J. N. ScheEr- V
*4- Mrs. .1. A. Wilson and daughter, Flor- 

, .-ice, spent a couple of days with Har-

Sulomon Miller returned last week 
from the west. He was in Southern Al
im tu where the crops were excellent.

4- Womens U nderw ear
Womens Vests and Drawers, 

at 40c 1

Boys Combinations
Fine Union Combinations for boys.

1.40 to 2.00

friends this week.* >
1> Terms—Cash or Produce. All sizes
x

60c 75c l.OO l -50. Sizes 20 to 32 atk f f T 3C {< ¥- -K
Thos. Dixon, whoCrown Attorney, 

has been acting as deputy during Judge 
Klein’s illness, was formally gazetted as 
Deputy Judge this week.

Bring us your Creams We pay highest market price-
Fudge—Three cups brown 

» cup milk, pinch salt, small piece 
vanilla to taste, five or six 

By omitting vanila HELWIG BROS
OverseasISS7T....

sugar, 
of butter, 
tablespoons cocoa, 
in j butter this may be used as a drink 
.vlicn hot water is poured over it.Chases the CM! i

GENERAI/ MERCHANTS,
k from Montreal haveA good many men 

- taken to the woods" literally, to avoid 
conscription, so it is stated at the local 
military headquarters, and some Mori 
r ,il young men have refused to submit 

to examination.
Wnlkcrton Tribunal Appointed.

The Tribunal Board for Walkerton 
Centre has been completed by the ap 
pr.intmcnt of Mr. Jack Johnston, a far 
mcr of Brant, and brother of Mayor A 
P. Johnston of town, to sit with Mr 
Frank Rennie on Board. Mr. W. J. 
McNally has been selected as the Mill- 

K „ y at the Board. The time of the first 
■ nting of the Board has, we understand, 

set for the 8th day of November

:,ilyA PERFECTION OIL HEATER 
these cool evenings. Light, and

safe, economical and sm;

irontcan r e

Ï!room to room, 
Price

. 5.25 i>.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

6
ill

Ranges :)

Fill Dry Goods Arriving Dailym i

■
We aim always to sell 

j the best and most up-to 
j cate Ranges. We are 
I showing the following 
I samples’.—Lighter Day 
j High Oven Range; Pan- 
! dora; Banquet Happy
| Thought; Treasure Good
P Cheer; Oxford; Royal; 
I and others. Guaranteed 

I to bake and heat.
I __Yours on Trial—

•How do you get down off an ele- 
drill sergeant of a

: ■a UM
OriLH i ■ . phaivt?" asked the 

p-iv.ite in the Kings' Guards.
• You climb down,” retorted the pri

va “Wrong," replied the sergeant. 
"Well, then, you grease hia sides and 

"Wreng again," said the

t'j
% Underwear j! 

Hosiery
Mitts and Gloves 

Shirting 
Batts 

Blankets 
Ties

♦
i children'sandladies IMens,i

:■ slide down." 
drill instructor.

"Well, mebbe," said the private, You 
take the trunk line down.”

“No, no, said the irate sergeant, 'You | j J
don’t get down off an elephant; you get

it off a goose."
The responsibility of ensuring the food 

supply of Great Britain and our Allies 
rests peculiarly upon Canada and the 
L ulled States. Because of the shortage 
of sl ips only a small part of the grain re
quired can be carried from Australia and 
other more distant countries. Three 
trips from Canadian or 
I untie ports can be made in the time re
quired for one round trip between Liver, 
pool and Australia. The shipping can- 
not he diverted if the Allies are to he 
fed. Hence then is the situation; The 
people of North America must share 
their food supplies with the armies and 
civilian population of the Allies. More
over, such supplies must be spared for I 
export in the form which is most su table 

the ocean.
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Flanelettes
Towelling
Flanelette
Shirts

,j i *

Woollenand\iStall .A full line of Cow chains, 
Mitts, Gloves, Ensilage forks, etc. CollarsAmerican At-

H
Ready RoofinO’ Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Onions, Poultry.

Prices from 1. >0. v ■ o./5We have a big stock, 

a square. ti Prompt Delivery
Phone No. 14/

Weiler Bros., Pro] 9for transportation across 
Tne greatest need is for wheat, beef and 
b con. Wc must save these foods by 

' substituting perishable products in sea- 
ij 9on and other foods which are not re- 
jj quired for export.

Liesemer & îlalbieisb
the corner hardware.
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\Cash or Produce
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